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NEED ATXENfriON. ' Building and Loan Receivers Appointed.FRIDAY tflGHTS FIRES. FIREI 3 FIRE! ISTATEMENT" A Murderer's Confession.
Atlanta, Ga., February 27. A special

from Gainesville, Ga.. to The Evening
Constitution says that Grady Reynolds
has made a full confession of the murder
of M. C. Hunt. The latter had $2,100 in
cash and Raynolds and Bud Brooks plott
ed to kill and rob him. Keynoias enucea
him in the country and the tnree men
went hunting. Hunt had the only gun.
Brooks borrowed it to snoot a Dira ana
struck Hunt from behind with It. They
robbed hunt and then Brooks got an axe
and cut him to pieces. Reynolds is in Jail
at Gainesville. Brooks has not been cap
tured, but he has been seen near Kut-ledg- e.

Ga. Reynolds says that Brooks
got all the money.

AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER

. THIS WEEK.

HOMINY - RICE

CO'COANUTS.

S. W. SANDERS,
Telephone 109. Prices at the store.

E If C. 1
Is temporarily located at the

OFFICE OF CHESNUTT & BARRENTINE

Shoe Dealers, No. 30 Front Street, where we
kindly ask those indebted to us to call and
settle their accounts as early as possible.
Will be pleased to attend to any orders en-

trusted, to us. Hope soon to be abile' to an?
nounce bur opening in the same old place, No.
9 North 'Front Street;

liieLliepiaiiiWiooaSMi

BSDKA5CE COUPAST. -

IF YOU WISH TO BE INSURED.

J. H. BOJfflMHT X ,80H,

North Water Street Telephone 73. 4
fe27

DUKE'S TOBACCO. ;

2QO Pounds Duke Totoaco- - j..
00 Pounds Tobacco and Pipes.

70 Boxes Borax Soap.

' 25 Dosen Wash Boards.

Barrels New Crop Molasses.

Barrels Syrup.
--J W. R-- VIBI.

Wilmington, N. C.

P 1 h O

REPRESENTED.

C. W. POLVOGT & CO.

Atlanta. Ga.. February 27. James An
derson, of Atlanta, and M. A. O' Byrne, of
Savannah, were today appointed perman
ent receivers or the soutnern .Mutual
Building and Loan Association. They will
divide one salary Detween them. Judge
Lumpkin announced. Judge Andersor
was temporary receiver and Mr. O'Byrne
la tne new president ol the association.

MARRIED. M

MILLIS HERRING. At the residence
of the bride's sister. Mrs. Ella Daniels.
by the Rev. Cunlnggim, pastor of Fifth
Street M. E. church, John Wesley Mil-11- s.

of Wilmington, to Mrs. Mary E.
Herring, of Charlotte. N. C. '

JDIED.
WHEELER. In this city, at the resi

dence of Ms aunt. Mrs. William H
Shaw, 314 North Fourth street, at 3:1K
a. m. Saturday. February 27th, Edward
CSarenoe Wheeler, of Salisbury. N. C.
seed 27 vears. son of the late Rev.
Josenh Wheeler, of the North Carolina
Conference M. E. Church South.
Funeral at 4:30 p. m. Sunday, 28th, from

Grace M. E. church. Interment at Oak-da- le

cemetery.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WANTED. A FEW BOARDERS IN

private family. Convenient to business
part of city. Apply at 208 South Second
street. . fe28 lt

MISS LORD'S NEXT TERM OF Dancing
will beeln Monday afternoon. Marcn tot.
at 4 o'clock,- - at Hibernian Hall, North
Thuja street. reb Z8 it"

TOTJ CAN MAKES MONET BT FOL- -
ktwing the advises piven in our Manual
Book and Market Letter, free. Corre
spondence invited. FORD & CO., mem-
bers N. T. Consolidated Exchanee, 60
Broadway, New York. feb 28

REMEMBER ME WHEN WANTING
Lamps. Lamp Goods. Tinware. Granite- -
ware, etc. Repairing and rewleking
lamps ana oil stoves. H. rL. hulden,corner Second and Dock streets. "

fe281t

LECTURE. THE REV. DR. C. C.
Brown, of Sumter, S. C.,an orator and
humorist, will lecture at the Brooklyn
"Baptist church Monday evening, March
1st. Subject, "After the Marriage Knot

'Is Tied. Admission 50 cents. Tickets
for sale at Fentress' drug store and
Hicks Bunting's Brooklyn Pharmacy.

feb 28 It.
LIGHTWOOD I WANT TO CONTRACT

Tor 60 cords or more per month of liehtwood, delivered at river side or depot
in Wilmington. Give particulars andprice to D. H. GREENE, at Messenger
omce. reb 27 8t

BIDS FOR REPAIRING DAMAGE TOproperty of Young Men's Christian As-
sociation will be received ud to noon.
Tuesday, March 2nd. Specifications atomce oi ii. . TKNNENT, 13 Princess
eireei. ieD Zl 3t.

AGENTS' GREATEST MONEY MAKERor inej aay is "Story of Spain and
juDa,'- - loo illustrations. Send 10 cents
for outfit. Freightpald and creditgiven. Also a new book by Talmage.a iew general agents on a salary. H
H. WOODWARD COMPANY, Balti
more,- - jaa. . feb 27 2t

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FINE FRESH
lomaioes 15c quart, fresh MountainButter 15c pound in packages. Eggs lceach. Turnips 3 for 6c, N. C. Hams 10apound. Smoked Sides 8c. Smoked Should- -
e4sc,JaDDae- - 'arge fresh and fine, 10c.R. E. WARD, City. feb 24. .

WAN TKD A P SITION WITH A WPflT T -
nrm or Traveling Salesman. Andresw. P., care of The Mefsenjrer. jsn 10

ON WATjUT STREET, RETWEEN Fourthauu ruin streets, six room house, in trnod
oir r6,nt cheaP- - Apply J G WRIGHT& S N. Real FetfttA.nH lon. . A ... ......

uun x jp mxitJst WHEN YOU WISH TOpu.uuase music or any Rind, Instruments,small or larsre. Fancy Goods, School Suppliesa fins Stationery you will find the best atGEO. HAaR'S MUSIC HOUSE, 122 Market
reb 19

BJSt'OKE PURCHASING A SUIT EXAMINEuur uue line oi spring Samples from w ana-mak- er
& Brown anfl S. N. Wood & o. Suitsto orrter trom 8.75 up. Our fao Climax Is theDeSt Machine ever Knlrl fnr tho mnnntr T UT

WOOD, Airent New Home Sewing MachineCo , 1J3 Pn icess street. . feb il
lu.- - TAIK BOWDEN. NO ft PTtTMrrca
"wmuve ana uressea roultry. Eggs
ti t ? a.na country Produce of allj. une 101 or .Florida Cabbagejusi receivea. Consignments of Coun-try Produce solicited. Prompt returns

0.111.CCU. reb 21 lm
wu, HAVK LADIES AND flJSWTr.P.

iV w"" uesire 10 correspond with par
lres i" worm Carolina. If you desirecorrespondence send your address tovuncsngiiunijf jiud, jsox 10, Savannahreo Z3 2t tue sun

FOR RENT DWELLINGS.stores. Offices and TTall T7

!:;! i oaie uweiungs, stores, Vacantiiifi i LiOts: casn or time navmenta.
'Cash advanced on Improved city

property. Apply to U. O UONNOB Real Estaw agent, Wilmington w. U. . se 2Ktf

u NOTICE.
HE ANNUAL MEETING OFf THE

Stockholders of the WILMINGTON
SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY will
be held in the office of the Company,, on

Princess street at 12:00 o'clock noon Wed
nesday, March 3rd.

J. W. NORWOOD,. President.
GEO. SLOAN, Cashier: -

Now is the time to make your deposits
in the Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company.The next interest quarter be-

gins Monday, March 1st. Deposits made
on that date will begin to hear interest
immediately. fab 28

Booth's Hyomei!
rJHE AUSTRALIAN DRY-AI-R CURE FOR
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

MUNYON'S GRIPPE CURE,
LAXOL, THE NEW CASTOR OIL,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE,
VIOLET AMMONIA, FOR THE TOIL-

ET AND BATH.
A NICE TOILET SOAP, 3 CAKES TO

BOX, ONLY 6 CTS- - A BOX.

J. H. HARDIN,
Palaoe Pharmaoy,

126 South Front street.
Phone 55. ian 31

j . Showing- the condition of the

QUEEN 111E mm
DECEMBER 31, 1896.

- ASSETS. . j
Value of real estate and ground

rents owned by the comnany
(less the amount of encum
brances thereon) $ 466,222 09

Account of stocks and bonds
of the United States, and of
this and other states, also all
other stocks and bonds abso-
lutely owned by the com--
pany 3,240,789 43

Interest due and accrued on
stocks and other securities... 41,505 30

Cash In company s principal
office and belonerine to thecompany, deposited In bank. 301,504 50

Premiums or asssessmenls un
paid 298,795 77

Premium or assessment loans
and notes 55145

All other assets, detailed in
statement ....... 22 80

Total assets' .J .$4,349,391 34

j LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid, including those

resisted . .$ lt.34t 58
Reserve as required by law.. . 1642.067 81
All other claims ,. . 124,433 58

Total liabilities .$1,935,842 67

Capital stock paid up..... J 601.00 00
Total iincome 2.15?, 791 35

Total iexpenditures 1,869,279 16

NORTH CAROLINA BUSINESS IN 1S96.

Premiums received ..... $ 13.993 63

Losses paid on risks taken 4.416 13
Losses incurred 3,307 73

President J. a. macdonald.Vice! President E. F. BTDDALL.
Secretary--G. W. BURCHELL.
General Agent WALKER TAYLOR,

Wilmington, N. C.
STATE O" NORTH CAROLINA,
Orncs of Secret art or Statu,

Iksubancb Department.
Raleigh, N. C 19.

In compliance with section 9 'of "An Act
to consolidate the Insurance Laws of
Nortn Carolina," I certify that the above
Is a true extract from the sworn state-
ment ot the Queen Insurance Company
now on me in this Department.

i CYRUS THOMPSON,
Secretary of State.

March winds blow dirt all over
you and your clothes, your kithchen
ana house, ana everything else.
The first thought Is SOAP, and
where to bee-i- to use it. The next
thought what kind, and the next
where to get It. A good kind Is
Borax Soap, and If you come to us
we will sell you, this week, 6 bars
Borax Soap and 2 packages Wash
Ing Powder, all for 25 cents.

BROWN & WHITTED.
dec 21 .

' A CARD.
HE UNDERSIGNED TENDER Their

sinierel thanks to the members of theWilmington Fire Department for their
earnest though unsuccessful efforts In
savjing their store . from the flames on
Friday night. Our thanks are also dueand tendered to all other friends who did
us good offices and made their sympathy,
felt, '

It is our intention to reopen business atas early a day as possible at our old
stand, No. 9 North Front street,

feb 28 ' , C. W. POLVOGT & CO,

Yes.iWe file Ml Out Horses

As they are the only
Horses brought on this
market worth writing
about

We also manage to
sell a few, and what we
sell give satisfaction.

i We also handle some
Horses and Mules that
we don't write about.

liV-- sell and buy as
cheap as anyone.

Al our Horses and
Mules heed new homes.

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.

H.lL. FENNELL.
(Ml

We are prepared to
supply your want, and
recognize the fact that
prices and quality to sell
goods. We have some
lowj priced hose, but
none poor. Will be
pleased to show ycu
what we have.

Illl
Ask YourATARRH

Druggist
for a generous

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ein CRM BALM

contains no cocaine,
merrury nor itny oth-
er injurious drug.

It is omckly Ab--

COLD 'N HEAD Gives relief at once.
It opjus and uleauses the Nasal Passages.
Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protei-t- the

Membrane. Restores .he -- eases of Taste and
Smll. Pull size 60c; Trial Size 10c at Drug-
gists or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 55 Warren St, New York.

Eagle Bicycles are best and sold only by
JAMES O. MUNDS, Agent.

COMPANIES :
North Carolina Home, of Raleigh,

two Matters of Load Complaint Th Fire
Alarm System and tbe Water Works
Pressure Should be Inquired Into.
The Messenger does not wish to ap

pear captious by any manner or means.
but there are two things that need im
mediate attention and Investigation for
the sake of public safety. One is the
fire alarm system and the other is the
matter of pressure at the waterworks
when there is a" Are. i

When there have been fires it has
been a frequent occurence that the fire
alarm system has been out of order.
This causes delay in the Are depart-
ment's teaching Ares and consequently
allows Ares to make headway, thus the
suiting in the endangerment and de
struction of property and the imperil-
ing of the lives of our people. Who is
to blame for this defect in our fire
alarm system we cannot say, but we
do say that the matter should be"

promptly and thoroughly investigated
and remedied at once. The fault may
lie in the fire alarm system itself or In
its condition or in Its management. In
either case, the blame should be
traced to the proper source.

There is also frequent complaint that
when fires occur, there is delay in giv
ing pressure at the waterworks or that
there is insufficient pressure. - This also
results in destruction of property and
and danger to life itself, and asjit is a
very . serious matter it demanfis the
earnest attention of our city authori-
ties. We have no criticism td make
upon the waterworks company or any
body else, for we. do not know where
the blame lies, but for the public good
our city authorities ought to find out.
At the fire in Mesrs. C. "r"' Polvogt &

Co's. store on Friday night it was a
long time before sufficient pressure
could be had to throw a stream to the
top of the' building. There was also
the same complaint at the destructive
fire on Front and Grace streets on Fri
day night of last week.

The entering wedge of a fatal com-

plaint is often a slight cold, which a
dose or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
might have cured at the commence-
ment. Therefore, it is advisable to
have this prompt and sure remedy al
ways at hand to meet-a- emergency.

The Injured Men.
Mr. FItzhugh GibsOn. the young man

who was run over and seriously hurt
by the buggy of the chief of the fire
department, on Friday night, was get-
ting along quite well yesterday. He
was still confined to bed and will be
laid up for several days. H has an
ugly bah inj the back of his head but
fortunatly the skull was not fractured.

It happens; that it was the chief's
buggy also ran over Mr. ' C.W.Colwell,
at Second and Market streets, Friday
night. Mr. Colwell was terribly
bruised about the right side of the
face and nose and one of his legs and
both wrists were sprained and bruised.
He suffered great pain, but a Messen
ger reporter who called last night at
his residence, on Chestnut, street, be
tween Third and Fourth streets, found
him resting easily. He thinks he will
be out in ten days. Mr. Colwell was
walking when he was run into and
knocked down. The buggy ran over
Messrs. Gibson and Colweft in a half
square from each other.

Mr. S. O. Frostlck, who was run over
by another buggy at Third and Market
streets about the same time, all the ac
cidents occurring in one block was
able to be at work yesterday at the
bicycle repair shop of Messrs. T. H.
Wright & Co. He was sore from his
bruises but was not Wadly hurt. His
bicvele was a perfect wreck,! and so
was Mr. Gibson's.

"For La Grippe at the start, take
your bed for a day on a Pine Fibre
Mattress." - j.

Death of Mr. E. C. Wheeler
We note with regret the death of Mr.

Edward Clarence Wheeler, of Salis
bury, who died in this city yesterday
morning at the residence Of his aunt,
Mrs. W. H. Shaw, 314 North Fourth
street He had been a sufferer for some
time with lung trouble and had been
confined since December. He was aged
27 years and was a son of the late
Rev. Joseph Wheeler, of the 'North
Carolina conference. His mother was
Miss Harriet Sutton daughter of the
late Mr. William Sutton, of Wilming
ton, and sister of Mrs. W. H. Shaw, of
our city, and of Colonel Thos. H. Sut
ton, of Fayetteville.

The deceased young man was book
keeper in the First fNational bank, of
Salisbury, and was highly esteemed
for his excellent qualities and valued
for his capability. He came jhere five
or six weeks ago with the hope that
the change would better his condition.
He leaves two sisters and one
brother to mourn his loss Mrs.
Dr. J. , L. McKay, of, Kings
Mountain, N. C, and Miss Lura H.
Wheeler, of our city, and Mr. Robert
S. Wheeler, of Atlanta, Ga. ;They all
came here several days ago to be with
him in his last days on earth. '

,The funeral will take place at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon at Grace M. E.
church, and the interment will be mado)
at Oakdale cemetery. .The deceased was
a member of Salisbury Lodge No. 24,

Knights of Pythias, and the members
of the Wilmington lodges are called
upon to attend the funeral, j

"For, La Grippe at the start, takeyour bed for a day on a Pine Fibre
Mattress.

Receipts of Cotton and Naval Stores.
The following were the receipts of

cotton and' naval stores for the port
of Wilmington yesterdayi

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad--
21 bales cotton, 2 barrels tar.

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad 74 bales cotton, 4 casks spir
its, turpentine, 102 ibarrels rosin, 12 bar
rels tar. f

Carolina Central Railroad 4 casks
spirits turpentine, 35 barrels rosin, 10

'barrels tar.
, Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail
way 5 casks' spirits turpentine.

Steamer Daggett 2 casks spirits tur
pentine, 130 barrels tar.

Steamer Croesus 90 barrels rosin, 4

barrels tar.
Schooner William 5 cacks spirit:

turpentine, 144 barrels rosin.
Rafts 381 barrels rosin, 44 barrels

tar. .,
Total 95 bales cotton, 20 casks spir

its turpentine, , 752 barrels rosin, 202

barrels tar.

v This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars rav-r- ,! fot n

ease of Catarrh thai cannot be cured by Hall's
umuib wire.

F. J. CHErTTT & CO. , Toledo, O.
Vfe, the tinderaigncd, heve known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, r.nd believe him
perfectly honorible in t!l business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
mao i oy lacar Lrn.
W a t, "Vrtotwle Dnxrfets,Toldo,aWaj.s;io,

gists, O. ,

. Hall's Ca 13 iTii Cu-- e ! aien intMT.aTNr iri.inj directly upon t I.or.; 3 macous surfaoepUiesylem. sent free. Prios

Messrs. C. W. Polvogt Co., WM Insured
for 31.70O Mr. Behrend's Ininrmne

9,0OO Mr. Behrends to Baboild.

Great crowds of people viewed the
ruins of the Are on Friday in the dry-goo- ds

house of Messrs. CW. Polvogt
Co., at No. 9 North Front street, and

the warehouses and naval stores
yards on the wharf "between Ann and
Nun itreets. : At both, places - the fire
made a clean sweep. -

There Is no theory for the origin of
the fire in Messrs. Polvogt & jo. a

store. Mr. C. W. Polvogt says' there
had been Are during the day In the
heating furnace in the cellar, hut he
does not think the fire caught from it.
He says it caught in the cellar of In

the rear part of , the store oh the first
floor.

Messrs. Polvogt & Co. had $31,700 In

..in on their stock, with the fol
lowing underwriters: With Wlllard &

Giles, $8,000; I. - H. - Stedman,
32.000: with Colonel Walker Taylor.
$5,000; with W. w. Hodges. z,60u; aw. Boatwrist & Son. $9,000;

Atkinson & Son, $2,700; with Dr. W. W.

Harrlss,' $2,500. Mr. Polvogt thinks the
Insurance will about or nearly cover

loss on stock, but there will he a
big loss, on account of the stoppage Of

the business. He expects to resume
business t the oM stand as soon a4
Mr. S. Behrends, owner of the building.
can have it repaired or rebuilt.

Mr. Behrends tells us that he will
have the building repaired or rebuilt.
as soon as the - loss is adjusted ana

lnhrnnee settled He does not
know yet whether the walls of the
building will have to be taken down or
not. It is said that the north wall is
damaged and will have to be puHed
down, but It is believed the other walls
are intact. The amount of his Insur-
ance waa only $9,900. as follows: With
Colonel. Walker Taylor, 6,900; with X

H. Boatwriirht & Son. $1,500; with John
Wilder Atkinson & Son, $1,500. The in
surance will not quite cover his loss.

It, "is estimated that the damage to
the Purcell House building and . the
stores occupied by Messrs. H. J. Ger-ke- n

and George Honnett, will amount
to from $500 to $600. This loss is cover
ed Ty insurance.

The losses in the second Are, the one
that occurred in the warehuses and
naval store yards on the wharf be
tween Ann and Nun-street- were cov
ered by insurance as follows: The P.
C. Calder estate, on warehouse $1,000,

on wharf $200; the F. J. Lord estate, od
warehouses $900; Mr. S. P. McNair on
spirits turpentine, rosin, spirits casks,
molasses, etc., $3,000. Mr. Wm. Calder
and Mr. F. A.' Lord state that their
loss will be about covered. Mr. McNair
informs us that his loss will be from
$1,500 "to $2,000. His loss is more than
covered. -

In the latter fife Captain E. D. Wil
liams, of the stem tug Marion, did
fine service with the steamer's fire
aparatus. He reached the scene just
in time to save several thousand bar-- '
rels of rosin in the naval stores yards
of Messrs. Williams and Murchison.

As the name indicates, Hail's "Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer is a re--
newer of the hair, including its growth.
health, youthful color, and beauty. It
will please you.

Dearth of a Prominent Citizen of Bladen
County.

A postal card received In this city
yesterday from Currie conveyed the
sad intelligence of the death of Mr. J.
B. Croom, an old and highly respected
citizen of Currie township, Bladen
county. He died yesterday morning at
10:30 o'clock from an attack of lr
grippe.

Mr. Croom was aged 75 years and in
his death Bladen county loses a good
citizen. He was a consistent member
of Morris Creek Baptist church and
was a good man. He resided in this
county after the war and was a .mem-
ber of the 'board of commissioners of
New Hanover county.

Mr. Croom leaves ten children ta
mouinrn his loss. The oldest of them is
52 years of age. His children are Dr.
J. D. Croom and Mrs. B. F. McLean, of
Max ton, Mrs. D. M. McDonald, of Fay-ettevil- le,

Mrs. J. B. Cobb, of Savannah,
Mrs. L. M. LeGwin, of Wilmington,
Mr. J. F. Croom. of Currie, Mr. W. H.
Croom, of Wilmington, Mrs. O. W. Sty-ro- n,

of Currie, ancl Misses Jennie and
Emma Croom, of Currie.

The funeral services will take place
at the family residence at 11 o'clock
this morning1. '

"For La Grippe at the start, takeyour bed for a day on a Pine --Fibre
Mattress." - .

Catherine Kennedy Home.
The Benevolent Society takes please

ure In thanking the following friends
for donations to the Catherine Kenned;
Home: Mr. James Taylor, a load of
wood; Mrs. Bridgers, $2 worth of cof
fee; Mrs. W. M, Hankins, two packa
ges; Miss Jennie Bunting, twelve pack
ages; Mr. J. F. Garrell and Mr. W. ,M.
Hays, Jr., ibeef weekly; Mrs. Colonel
J. L. Cantwell, Mrs. Dr. Carmichael,
Mrs. B. F. Hall. Mrs. Roger Moore,
Mrs. Carmer Davis, Miss Maggie Han,
mns, Mrs. C. W. Davis, Mrs. A. G.
Hankins and Colonel Jno. L. Cantwell

We remind all that Tuesday is our
visiting day when we will be glad to
see as many of our friends as may' be'
pleased to call. LADIES' B. S.

ror ja. urippe at the start, takeyour Ded for a day on a Pine Fibremauress.

A Caae of Right Hen In the Right Place
The Messenger was able to appear

yesterday nearly as early as usual.
much to our surprise and greatly to
our gratification. This was all due to
the hard and wlllinjr work done by
each and every one connected with our
composing room," The Messenger "feels
proud of Its employes' and hazards
nothing in saying that no office in the
country, has more faithful and devoted
workers that the Messenger. We are
proud of them and they can be counted
on every time.

"For La Grippe, at the start, takeyour oea ior a aay on a Pine Fibrejyiaiiress. .

Shipping Arrived Here In February.
From the books of Captain E. D.

Williams, harbor master, we learn that
during the" month of February just
ended, twenty-eig- ht vessels, with an
aggregate diplacement of 11,570 tons,
arrived in this port. Of the vessels there
were 19 American and 9 foreign hot
toms, as follows:

American r our steamships with, a
tonnnage of 3,158; one brig with a ton
nage of $24; thirteen schooners with a
tonnage of 4,174; one dredge with
tonnage of 860.'

Foreign Five barks with a tonnage
of 2.394; four schooners with a tonnage
of eso.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ON DEAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Ta

lets. All druggists refund the monjy
it it rails' to cure. zse.

Asset (Combined)

New Adiertlnmwti.
j "Wonted Special.

Lecture Special.
; Remember Special.
f Munyon's Remedies. &

A Card H. A. Kure. in'Notice Saving's Bank.
Soap Brown & Whined.
Eagle Bicycles J. C. Munds.
You Can Make Way Special.
Office of C. W. Polvogt & Co.
Attention Knights of Pythias. t
Fire J. H. Boatwright & Son.
A Card C. W. Polvogt & Co.

.Unlucky Corner S. W. Sanders.
Duke's Tobacco W. B. Cooper.
Only Think of It Munson & Co.
Statement Queen Inurance Company.
Fire Department W. E. Springer A Ca
Companies Represented Walker Taylor,
We Write About Horses H. L. Fennell.

. Front Street Seems Doomed Racket
1 Store. !

Specials for This Week Johnson
Fore.
. Bprlng Opening of Hose Wilmington
Iron Works.

.t
Weather Forecasts..

Local forecasts to. 12 o'clock (mdt) Sun
day Fair; light, variable winds; slightly
warmer. "

FOR THE STATE. m
Washington forecasts to 12 o'clock (mdt)

Sunday Fair weather; light variable
.winds; slowly rising temperature.

TEMPERATWRE.
18978 a. m., 35 degrees; 8 p. m. 38 de

grees; highest, 46 degrees; lowest, 35 de
grees. ,

Miniature Almanac Sun rises 6:38 a. m.;
sun sets 6:53 p. m. ; high water at South--
port 6:20 p. m.; high water at Wllmlng
ton 7:07 p. m. -

iixuuii a rnases-xs- ew moon, 1st, 1:05 p,
m.;,nrst quarter, 9th, 2:17 p. m.; full
mon 17th, ,6:03 a. m.; last quarter 23rd,

PITHY LOCALS. i

Miss Lord's dancing school will re
sume exercises Monday afternoon a--t

o'clock at Hibernian hajl.
The Wilmington Iron Works adver

use a spring opening of hose." Be
sure to read the advertisement.

Messrs. w. E. Springer & Co. have
a card of thanks to the firemen in their;
advertising space in this morning's pa
per.

Gee statement of the Queen Insur
ance Company in this morning's -- Mes
senger. Colonel Walker Taylor is the
general agent.

The-annu- meeting of the Wilminr
ton Savings and Trust Company wlll.oe neia at, the company's banking
house next Wednesday at 12 m.

There will . be services at the Sea-
men's Bethel this afternoon commenc-
ing at 3 o'clock, conducted by the RevDr. Carmichael. Ail are invited to at-
tend. -

Our account ofthe intense heat fromthe burning of Messrs. C. W. Polvogt
&Co's. store on Friday night.pipe stemsIn the windows of Mr. H. J. Gerken'sstore were badly warped. "

The fire in Messrs. C. W. Poivogt &Go's, store on Friday night, caused agreat many of our business men andcitizens to increase their policies yes-
terday, while many who were not in-
sured lost no time in taking out lnsur- -
ance. ,

Mrs.A. W. Watson, 612 Grace street,
this city, has a grey African poll par-
rot that laid her second egg on lastFriday night. If has' been just oneyear since the parrot laid her first egg.
The egg was about the 'size of a small

t
pullet's egg.

Messrs. C. W. Polvogt & Co. give no-
tice in our advertising columns thatthey will have a temporary office at
Messrs Chesnutt and Barentlrfe's store.
They also have a card of thanks to the
firemen for their efforts to save their
etbre. See advertising columns.

' At the fire on the wharf Friday
night 500 feeet of electric light wire
and .all the poles on that block belong-
ing to the Wilmington Gaslight Com-
pany, were destroyed. .The company
promptly repaired the damage yester-
day and restored their. Incandescent
service on nhe circuit.

We learn that there came very near- -
y being another fire on Friday nightr

In a residence on Chesnut street fire
caught in the kitchen from a box of
ashes under the stove and a hole was
burned through the floor. It was dis-
covered and the flames put out by
members of the family.

Rev. C. C. Brown.D. D., of Sumter.S.
C, Will deliver his famous lecture
"After the marriage knot is tied," in
Brooklyn Baptistchurch on Monday
night, March 1st, at 8 p. m. Dr. Brown

. is known throughout the South as a
great orator and humorist. This lec-

ture is given for the benefit of the new
; building. ' Those who have heard Dr.
.'Brown are loud In their praise of him.

The armory; of Wilmington Division,
Naval Reserves, ;ls a great place of re-

sort these nights, since the recent imr
provements. The floor of the south end
of the armory is a dais and h- --

neatly carpeted. The armory has beejn
furnished with a pool .table and game
tables for pastime, and every night
some of the Reserves spend the even- -
lng.there. The place is lighted by elec
tricity. '

;

PERSONAL MENTION.

i Mrs, F. C. Polsson has gone on a trip
north. ir ;

i

Mr .W. H. Pyke, of Southport. was
here yesterday. ",

Mr. C. A. Lane, of Hub, was in the
city yesterday.

Major J. S. Raine, of Atlanta, Ga., is
registered at the Orton.

We regret to learn that Mr. W. W.
King is on the sick list.

Mr. D. C. Rogers, of Wallace, made
business calls here yesterday.

Mr. T. G. Fennell, of Harrell's Store,
was on our streets yesterday.

Mr. R. S. , White, Esq., of Bladen
county, spent yesterday in the city,

Mr. D. H. Harnly,- - of Chad bourn.
editor of the Truckers' and Planters'
Journal, is in the city.

We are glad to note that Chief Mar
tin Newman, of the fire department.
was much improved yesterday.

Judge A. L. Cable, of Statesville, who
has been holding . court at Whitevllle,
the past week, came up to the city
yesterday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muirins, of
Pennsylvania, are here on a yisit to the
Rev. Father Dennen. of St. Thomas
Catholic church.

: Lawyer J. F. Musselwhite, of Hope
.Mills, who has been attending the Su-

perior court of Columbus countypassed
through the city yesterday on his re-

turn from Whitevllle.

I, That the1; blood should perform H 4

vital functions, it is absolutely neces-
sary it should not only be pure but
rich in life-givi- ng elements. These re-

sults are best effected by the use of
that well-know- n standard blood-purifie- r,

Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

PROFESSOR jr. m. MnnroJT.
Munyon's Improved Homoepathic

Remedies act ' almost instantly, speed
ily curing the most obstinate cases.

Munyon s Rheumatism Cure seldom
fails to relieve in one to three hours,
and cures in a few days. Price 25c.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures all forms of indigestion and
stomach trouble. Price, 25 cents.)

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu
monia and breaks up a cold in ai few
hours. . Price. 25 cents.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs.
night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals the lungs. Price, 25
cents.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in the back, loins or groins and
all forms of kidney disease. Price, 25
cents.

Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve in
3 minutes and cure permanently.
Price, $1.

Munyon's Vitalizer, a great tonic and
restorer of vital strength to weak peo-
ple, $1.

Prof. Munyon has a separate cure
for each disease. At all druggists,
mostly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for
any disease.

Death of Col. Cantwell'g Brother. In Law
Col. John L. Cantwell received a

telegram from Charleston, South Caro-
lina, yesterday bearing the sad news
of the death of his brother-in-la- w, Mr.
Samuel Langley, a well known and
highly esteemed citizen ef Charleston.
He died yesterday about 12 o'clock.
Mr. Langley was a member of the well
known firm of Langley Bros., shirt and
underwear manufacturers, - on King
street. He married Miss Fannie Cant- -
well, sister of Col. Cantwell. He was
a erallant Confederate soldier and
Served throughout the civil war.

Phonograph parlor 103 Market street.
Will be here only a few days.

The rast Week
Has fully demonstrated that the peo

ple of Wilmington are looking up the
different modes of selling pianos, and
appreciate a manufacturer' W.W.Kim
ball Co. offering them an instrument.
"The Kimball," at factory cost, at a
saviner of enough in the purchase of a
piano to educate the whole family in
music.

'When you fling a stone in a crowd
the one that it hits will holler' and
this same old saying will hold good in
the piano business. Not knowing any.
one had a "fence" around this town we

flew" in a short time ago to introduce
the Kimball Pianos and with the assis
tance of our many customers here, who
know a good thing when they see it,
we Drooose to continue to carry out
each and every promise made you, and
to furnish a better and finer piano in
every respect for $198 than an agent
will sell you for $350. Our $260 instru
ment will cause an agent to to taKe
to the woods" in. comparison with
others he sells for .twice the money,
and $342 will take a better piano, than
you can buy of any dealer in the state
for $600. We stand ready and willing to
test the merits of the "KbaH"
against the world. We met them all at
the World's fair ana won -- nignest
honors" easy and can do it again with
'hands down." Just watch the on

ward and upward" march of the Kim
ball. Hear our "Grand" at the differ- -

ent concerts here in your city. Exam
ine our uprights at 103 Market street
and then you will see who was hit."

Come while we have them, we will
only be here a short time as we have
other places waiting and our limited
number will soon be sold here.

J. C. JELLISON,
Special Agent.

It

The Kimball Piano Indorsed In the Heart
lest Manner by the Greategs Ma-slria- ns

In the World.
It is a notable fact that almost every

artist of prominence that" has visited
the United States within the past few
years has given an eloquent testimo
nial to the Kimball piano. The great-
est singers in the world have united in
praising an instrument that embodies
the best phase of the skill and devel-
opment of the piano makers' art. Not
only singers, but operatic directors and--

band conductors, pianists and compos-
ers vie with one another in giving their
meed of praise to a piano that In every
way deserves it.

When musicians having the fame of
Adelina Patti, Jean de Reszke, Emma
Eames, Lillian Nordica, Frau Lohse- -
Klafsky, Emma Calve, Rosa Sucher,
Lilli Lehman, Max Alvery, Edouard de
Reszke. Ardita, Maneinelli and others
give their unreserved commendations
to tne .turn Dan piano, it means tnat it
has won a position where its great
qualities are above and beyond all
question.

It has made an international repu
tation in a brief space of time that
fadrly dazzles one to think of it. And
yet this progress is simply the relation
of cause to effect.

The cause is to be found in the con
scientiousness with which the piano is
built, the high grade quality of the
materials used therln, the. constant
striving to develop the purely musical
side of the Instrument and the intelli
gent methods used in marketing the
product of the Kimball .factory, the
largest in the world. With this cause
there can be only one effect, because
the laws that govern these two princi-
ples of commerce are unchangeable as
the laws of the Medes and Persians.
There can be but one effect and that
has been already achieved by the W.
W. Kimball Company.

These pianos are on exhibition at 103
Market street. - C. Jellison, special
agent, will be here only a short time.
placing only a limited number .of these
instruments at factory prices, on easy
terms. An early selection will insureyou a saving of from $100 to $200 In the
purchase of a piano. t

iMiiimiMMM.....
Pain-Kille- r.

(PxmxT Davis'.)
A Pnre and Safe Remedy in every easaand every kind of Bowel Complaint is

Pain-Kille- r.

This If a true statement and It cant. ba it
mail A tf f.nr . 1 iWv. ww raipiwuc, m

It is a simpls, cafe and quick cure for W

Cramps,
Colic, Colds, Xenralffia, if?

Diarrhea. Croup. Tootharha--
TWO SIZES, 23c and loc

inn 1 1 1 u l J

ATTENTION KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAN
NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ARE

Requested to attend the funeral of Broth-
er E. C. Wheeler, of Salisbury Lodge No.
24, K. of P., this afternoon at 4:30 o'clockat Grace M. E. Church.

W. F. ROBERTSON,
K. of R. & a..

Stonewall Lodge No. 1, K. of P.
It sun

A CARD.
T DESIRE, ON BEHALF OF MY SON,

(Largest state Insurance ompany.j : ,
nelawar. of Philadelphia, Assets 2,000,000

ierm:in-America-n, of New York... 7,00J,0iKi
Insurance Company of North America, of Philadelphia, 10,000,000

(Oldest Mtoclc Fire Insurance Company In America )
Lancashire, of England, Assets.. -- .
London & Lancashire lO,(XM),tKX
New York Underwriters Agency 11,000,000
Westch. ster. of New York 2,000,000
Royal, of Liverpool ." 67,000,000

(Largest Kir Insneance Company in the World.)
Queen, of America j 16,000,000

Secure a Policy in this prompt and liberal loss paying Agency of

Insurance.
Office Exchange Building. Telephones 62, Office; 318, Residence. I

$ 7,000,000

Seems Doomed

Fine line of beautiful Pereals Triumph-
ant Percals, lovely Btyles, 26 inches wide,
at 5c: very pretty and new style Percals,
1 yard wide, at 8c, 10c and 12V4c; all very
pretty, and .a nice line of goods. AH styles
of pretty Calicoes and White Goods In
Lawns. Fine line of Shirt Waist Silks at
25c. The very best Spopl Silk at 5c a
spool.,

A big line of new Spring Dress Goods
for fine Easter Suits; prices from 12c to
75c per yard. All the stylish things of tha
season shown in Spring Hats are up to
date in style and price. We have a big
line of new style Hats for the Ladles, of
newest shapes, for early Spring. Flowers,
Laces, Jets, Ribbons and Veilings sure
to please. Fine Jet, narrow and very
pretty, at 8c and 10c per yard.

I have Just received a big line of Sta-
tionery. A beautiful box of paper, 72
sheets, 72 envelopes, fine Linen goods, for
25c a box. Beautiful box of" Paper for
5c and 10c a box. Fine Writing Paper. 10c
for 16 ounces. No. 5 Envelopes for 20c
a box of 250. Square Envelopes for 25c
a box of 250. Extra large and fine Whlt
Linen Paoer for 35c a Dack. or 35c a box
of 250. --

In our stock all new styles are reprs-- '

is right. All I ask is a fair trial, and I
will prove what I say. I am at 112 North
Front strsat, opposite Tb Orton Hstsl.

Front Street

The fire fiend does his work with terrible
effect. I do not know who will be the
next victimi I have greatly Increased my
stock of goods of all classes In the past
twenty days, and now am ready to meet
the demands and requirements of the
wants of the trade. I will make it in-
teresting to the buyers if they will call on
me for bargains in Dress Goods. Silks,
Laces, Trimmings, Veilings. Millinery
Clothing and Shoes, Underwear, Mat-
tings and Window Shades, Trunks and

"

Fine Opaque Linens Shades, Cream,
spring rollers and fixtures, 36x72 inches,
for 25c; 36x84 inches for 35c. Fine Dotted
Swiss, with beautiful border, for 12c per
yard. Fine Lace Curtains; we have a
nice line from 50c to $1.50 a pair.

Fine Trunks, very cheap, large, 36-in-

long Trunks:, canvas-covere- d, heavy brass
lock, for $2.25: each, worth $4.00. Trunks
of all styles from 25c to $4.75. We have
just received a nice big line of Shoes
that we can under sell and over-mat- ch

every house on the price. We have all
grades' and styles. Fine Men's Buff, Lace
and Congress Shoes for $1.00; new goods
and nice styles. Our $1.00 line of Women'
Shoes honest goods andV worth
more money. We have Women's Shoes
from 50c to $2.25 a pair;' Baby Shoes fron
20c to 75c; Men's Shoes from 90c to $3.25
a pair.

aeo.r 0;lQAYLORD,Prop'r
OF WILMINGTON'S BIG BACKET STOBP LFIRE DEPARTMENT.

.. .. : X V :
:

.We. hereby extend to you our sincere
thanks and appreciation, each and every one
of our Fire Department, for their grand and
noble .work in preventing the disastrous fire
Friday night from extending to our premises,
"Purcell Building,",which was so greatly en-

dangered, and only by heroic work was a
great and disastrous conflagration prevented.
Gentlemen, we appreciate your noble efforts
in our behalf as well as to the city at large.

-

Agents Avery's Steel Plows,
With Wood and Steel Beam.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Mr. "Wllhelm ' Kure, to return his and ray
thanks to our noble firemen, both whiteand colored, especially to the Assistant
Chief, Mr. Chas. Schnibben, and the fore-
man of the Adrian Fire Company, Mr.Henry Haar, and the gallant members ofhis organization, for the efficient workdone by them in saving his property atthe fire on Water street on Friday night.
But for their noble efforts all of my son'ssavings for years would have ended insmoke and thousands of other valuableproperty destroyed.

Respectfully,
f28 1t HANS A. KURE.:

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall. Plows and Casting,
Hames, Collar, Traces,
Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.

CORRESPONDENCE AND YOUR OBDERS SOLICITED.

3ST. J"aoo"foi Hdw. pa. E. Springer & CO.(Wm
A 4 -

.


